<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1° MODOLO</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Orientation | Orientation Online  
- Introduzione al Modulo 1  
- Come navigare CLA Siena Online  
- Orientamento – Lezioni online, Forum: My introduction |
| Lesson 1 | Module 1: I Principi di Base:  
I can: use the present simple; read simple sentences in English.  
WebLingua Grammar - Ripasso dei principi di base  
1. pronomi personali e il verbo ‘to be’  
2. il verbo have / have got  
3. gli articoli/ nomi singolari e plurali  
4. verbi: the simple present  
Reading Activity: Anatomy: Body parts and organs |
| Lesson 2 | Module 1: I Principi di Base  
I can: use the past simple; read longer paragraphs; talk about the body and cells.  
WebLingua Grammar:  
1. I numeri, i giorni, la data, l’ora  
2. Preposizioni di tempo/luogo  
3. Verbi: il past simple, il presente progressivo, il passato  
4. Lista di verbi irregolari  
5. Aggettivi e pronomi possessivi e il genitivo sassone  
Reading Activity: Heart disease |
| Lesson 3 | Module 1: I Principi di Base  
I can: use the future; express quantity with nouns; my plans in medicine for the future.  
WebLingua Grammar  
1. verbi- present continuous  
2. verbi- future  
3. nomi numerabili/ non numerabili  
4. espressioni di quantità  
5. aggettivi – comparativi e superlativi  
Vocabulary: Health quiz, Listening comprehension – A healthy lifestyle.  
Forum Discussion Topic: Keeping fit |
| Lesson 4 | Module 1: I Principi di Base  
I can: use modal verbs; express hypothetical situations and wishes for the future; use comparative and superlative adjectives; write in the passive voice.  
WebLingua Grammar  
- verbi modali  
- frasi condizionali  
- pronomi relativi  
- la forma passive  
Reading Activity: Basic Medical Problems and Treatments - Basic Reading Skills Exercises and quizzes. |
| End of Mod. 1 Review quiz | Review Quiz – end of Module 1 |
# Inglese Scientifico
## Secondo modulo - Programma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2° MODULO</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Orientation | **Orientation Online**  
Introduzione al Modulo 2 – Medical English  
Navigazione del sito: CLA Siena Online  
Orientamento – Lezioni online: Medical English |
| Lesson 1 | **Module 2: Medical English**  
*I can: talk about parts of the body; understand simple medical problems; explain simple symptoms and treatments*  
**Medical English: Reading and Vocabulary**  
Parts of the Body  
- Basic Medical Problems  
- Simple Treatment, Part 1 & Part 2  
- At the Doctors  
- A quick quiz  
**Reading and Vocabulary Activity: Aphrosisms and Ears** |
| Lesson 2 | **Module 2: Medical English**  
*I can: understand simple medical texts about body systems and the heart; talk about the skeletal-muscular, skin and digestive systems.*  
**Medical English: Reading and Vocabulary**  
- Body Systems  
- The Heart  
- Skeletal-Muscular System and Pronouns  
- Skin and the Integumentary System  
- The Digestive System |
| Lesson 3 | **Module 2: Medical English**  
*I can: Discuss simple diseases, symptoms and their treatments.*  
**Medical English: Reading and Vocabulary**  
- Diseases and Treatments, Introduction  
- Cardiovascular Disease  
- Cancer  
- Neuromuscular and Neurological Diseases  
- Kidney Diseases and Diabetes  
- Review quiz |
| Lesson 4 | **Module 2: Medical English**  
*I can: Understand medical texts regarding diseases, symptoms and treatments.*  
**Medical English: Reading and Vocabulary**  
- Bone Diseases  
- Allergies  
- Past Killers  
- Sexually Transmitted Diseases and symptoms  
- The Immune System  
- Drugs  
- Review quiz |
| Lesson 5 | **Module 2: Medical English**  
*I can: Talk about what to do for simple medical emergencies and First Aid.*  
**Medical English: Reading and Vocabulary**  
- First Aid – CPR  
- Hemorrhaging, Choking and Shock  
- Bone injuries  
- Head injuries and fractures  
- Cuts and Burns  
- Interactive quizzes |